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j Uaiiist tht wrung that needi resistance
Fdrlhc right that needs assistance
For the future hi the distance

And the ffwod that we can do

rV awifvf fte place whereof I am demanded
of cohseience to ipeak the truth and the truth
t speak fmpugn it who so list

S0BSORIETION RATES
v

for Month anywhere In tlio Ha ¬

waiian Islands i no
Por Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advancn

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
ciflo inatruotlons inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ex ¬

piration df specified period will bo uharged
us if continued lor Jul term

Addresa ail communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edpmnd Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
tho Manaeer

EDMUND NOUItlE - - Editor
vj TEBTAk - - - Manogor

KesJilliiK ill H6nolulu
- -
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WEDNESDAY DEO 18 1895

- BIBLES

At last our navy baa raado a cap
turo Tho Eleu went out yesterday
and captured a schooner And it
wasnt loaded to tho gunwales with
opium or even filibusters Per-

haps
¬

in that caso the tug would
have been the captured and not the
capturer Hawevor as it happened
the tug caught tho schooner which
was loaded down with bibles And
tho crow didnt Gght or show any
symptoms of trying to capture any¬

thing bifti tluvpouls of those on
boaru the tugboat Instead of fi

ing cartridge at long range tho
crew of our naval exponent found
that they were expected to attend a
Salvation Army meeting and in
quire What shall we do to be
saved instoad of inquiring from
tho Bchoonor and its crow what
will you do to bo saved from us
Such as it is tho situation has caused
more humorous remarks in Hono-

lulu
¬

than any situation since Janu-
ary

¬

17 1893 Hero has our noblo
navy accompanied by a portion of
our army gono out to Roarch for
arms and opium and brought back

bibles Sure such a ridiculous end
to the wild goose ohasos we have
soon was novor equalled or excelled
in any part of the world If they
had brought back rum or playing
cards overyono would have said
liko to like But now wo see our
army and navy coming back with
tho spoils of war in tho shape of
bibles Let us hope it will do them
some good

AS TO HIPOORISY

The following communication
fromJudge Hart was refused publi
aation by Mr Doles organ under
tho oditorial management of Mr
Alatau T Atkinson This is tho
first clear evidence wo have seen of
a souso of shamo on the part of Mr
Dolo and his organ for tho part they
have boon playing in Hawaiian af-

fairs
¬

since January 17 1893 and as
such all gopd mon and women will
road tho letter with keen pleasure
Tho letter is addrossod to tho Star

MiiEditoh May 1 once more ask
tho favor of alittlo space in your
columns Mr Bishop does mo but
jubMco when hb says ho is sure I
would not intentionally miscon ¬

strue anothor s language Had 1 so
wished to do with his words there
was really no chance for such mean ¬

ness for his assertions wero too
plain for miscanctruotion

Tho reverend gentleman and Dr
MoArthur appear to think it por
missablo tyy the Christian code of
ethics1 to speak illy of a woman

mmuiminnmiMiw

jeUjirtrjjio Wtwuwm SKn

crushed by hor political oppoiioiits
Men dont kick ono another when
down Will thoy strike at a woman
Ho who spako no slaudor no nor
liBtoned to it countonaueed uovor
any such spirit of retaliation On
tho contrary Josus wont into tho
Mount of Olivos And tho
scribes and phariseos brought unto
him a woman Said thoy Moset
in tho law commanded us that such
should bo stoned but what savost
thou

Josus lifted up Himself and said
unto thorn he that is without niu
amoug you lot him first cntt a stone
t herA Tho llevorend Serono

Bishop says I plaqed his words in a
wrong lightl I said nothing but
good of thorn hut used them iu do
fence of ono against whom ho now
a well as his reverend brother
tit rows stones

As for tho hcathonisiu tho rovor
end gentleman speaks of I am free
to confess that if I must chonso
bel ween it and a ehristiauitj court
Ituai ciug i lie acts I complain of I

should choose the former Let
Wordswortli speok for mo Groat
God I had rather be a pagan suck-
led

¬

in some croed outworn so
might I standing on this pluaBaut
lea have glimpsos that would make
mo less forlorn

To tho reverend gontlfimon both
let mo speak a thought ot Lowells

Bo noble and tho nobleness that lies
In other men slcopini but nevr dead
Will rho in majesty to most thlno own

I am sir
Yours obodiotly

Chames P Haht

For ouco wo have to applaud Mr
Doles governmout for the interest
they havo displayed in the move-
ments

¬

of the missionary packet It
W Logau This vessel is run in tho
iutorest of a class of people who aro
being closely watched in all parts
of the world and much is being said
of them thatis not to say tho leist
complimentary

Tho only advico wo can give Mr
Dole aud his colleagues is to search
the scriptures with which the Logan
is said to be loaded such employ¬

ment will have at least a flavor of
novelty if wo aro to judgo our rulers
by their works

En imssant we may say that in
Maine tin imitations of bibles were
made and filled with ardent spirits
for tho use of old fashioned deacons
who had not been ablo to wean
themselves from good New England
ruin No charge

Sachs beats tho record in the
price of Handkerchiefs seo that fine
Haudkeruhief for 125 a box and
the childs tfandkorohief at 85 cts
a dozen

JUST RECEIVED
i

rs EX LATE AIlllIVALS

A New Assortment of

European and American

DRY GOODS
Also a Number of tho
Celebrated

Orescent Bicycles
FOll SALE BY

H IIAOKFELD CO
ll 2m

FOR PORTLAND
Tho O K it B N Cos Steamship

KHosi3sr
Will bo duo at Honolulu fromYokohama

on or about

X3IBOB3MBE1K IStli
And will have immedlato dispatch for

abovo port direct
KJZc- - For Freight and Passage apply to

T1IEO II DAVIK8 CO hv
HO td Ooneral Agents

For Yokohama Hongkong

The O It A S N Co a Steamship

Mount Lebanon
3500 Tons Hkndhv Master

Will bo due at Honolulu from Portland O
on or about

DH10E1M33H3R Slat
And will havo immediate dispatch for

abovo portp
fjf7 For Freight and 1assage apply to

TIIKO H DAVIKS CO Ll
135 td General Agents

Timely Topics

Honolulu Dec IS 1S9B

llo hud boon in tho Hawaiian
Islands nearly a year Ho or
rivod horo in tho lattor part of
January 1895 and his fortunes
had boon botwoon tho ups and

downs This is the first
Christmas that ho is to oxpori
onco far from home far from
his frionds and his relations
Tho old picluro of tho snow clad
hills tho morry bolls of tho
sloigh and tho blazo of tho
Christmas troos is inscribod on
his mind Ho has mado frionds
horo in tho over sunny clime of
Hawaii His frionds want him
to forgot tho longing for tho
snowy country and tho Christmas
as ho saw it and thoy will offer
him thoir presents and Christ ¬

inas gifts and try to mako him
boliovo that ho onco moro is
patronized by tho King of tho
North Santa Claus

To help in that jioblo purpose
wo havo imported tho vory
thing suitablo for Christmas
presents This yoar wo havo
mado a speciality of Aluminium
Ware and we propose to present
to tho public something novor
seon horo before Aluminium
Toilet Sots aro tho rage and
fashion to day in ovory part of
tho civiljzod world f They aro
made of puro Aluminium und
will not tarnish Tho Alumi-
nium

¬

Ware looks liko silver
and give us much pleasure to
tho owner as do goods mado of
sterling silver Wo know of no
moro appropriate Christmas
present than a sot of Combs and
Brushes in Aluminium Or a
Card Recoivor a Mirror a Cigar
Stand Ash Roceivor etc otc
Tho price of these oxcollont
goods brings them within tho
reach of everybody and to givo
a truly usoful Christmas prcsont
has become easy to ovoryono

While wo havo imported a
largo invoico of Aluminium
Ware wo havo not neglected our
Silver Goods Pitchers and Plates
Cocktail Shakers and Forks and
Knives in tho latost fashions
aro a special feature of our
Christinas exhibition Wo havo
all kinds of Plated Silvorwaro of
tho highest dogroo und finish
and wo invito tho public to call
at our storo and remember tho
poor lonoly follows who on
Christmas ovo will feol homo
sick and lonely and deeply
gratoful for tho smallest token
signifying that thoy aro not
forgotten although far away
from homo

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stheet
Onpnltn SprnnValD TtlnflV

- ijjy TTirnvfjrrronif

Corner Merchant Richards Sts ChriStM

Takizawajamily

ACROBATS
TUESDAY Dec 17th

FRIDAY Dec 20th
SATURDAY Dec 21st

At 8 Oclock Bharp -

ADMISSION
Unserved Beats 7nc
Adults 50c
Children j25c

itv Scats nn sale at llulldiiigon Fiiday
aftotioon Tuesdays Wednesdays and
Thursdays reserved for whito people

Saturday Matinee for Children
At 2 Oclock Bharp

Athlotlc Trnpeze Exhibition
Balancing on Slack Wiro

BicyclnIUditR
ANll

Juggling of the Most Expert Uiass

137 tf

RESERVED
WHAT FOR

Why foi tho write up
of tho

Wall Nichols Gos
Remuining Now Stock
of

Stationery Books

AND
t

Musical Instruments
Yot to arrivoon tho
S S Australia

WATOH IT

Healtli is Better Tlian Wealth

Owing to ill hoalth and re-

quiring
¬

a chango of climate
I am prepared to SELL OUT
my Entihe Stock op Beauti ¬

ful jEWEtny Clocks Watches
Etc at a SAcmnoE Now Is
your opportunity to Rot Val¬

uable Christmas Gifts Cheap
I am also prepared to under-
take

¬

any oruors for Special
Designs in Fine Jewelry and
anything else pertaining to
the business of Watchmaker
and Jowoler

T XI2STJDSrA Sr
128 Merchant Street tf

Holiday Opening

Monday Doc 9th I will
open a comploto lino of
Christmas Goods of ovory
description

E Romomhor tho 110
Bicyclo I will givo away
Docomhor 31st

B3 A Coupon is civon
away with Evkuy Onu 1

Dollah purchase

J J EGAN Fort Street

250 REWARD
ANYONE WHO OAN lKOVK THATTO tho undersigned in anyway tampers

with bad paints or mixes llmo or othor ex
tranoous substances in his paint to mako
his work go further at n cheaper cost than
necessary Professional Houso Painting
and Paper Hanging In tho best styles by
him batlsfactlon guaranteed

GEORGE TURNER
Fainter

Cornor of llerotania and Fort Streets

Cm TELEPHONE 023 JMf

M B GRINBAUM CO LDH

Commission Meiiohanth anu Dealeus
in General Meiichandise

Qqcou and Kaahumnuu Streets

We Are Not

We Are Already Here

and We Are Here

to Stay

F YOU WANT ANYTHING
in tho lino of Plantation

SupiMks coino to mo and got
them I havo thorn If it is
Mixed or Plain Paints you
think necessary to coat your
house carriago or fonco with I

am ready to furnish it Soap
I havo it and both plenty and
cheap Lovers of llowors 1 can
supply not the llowors hut tho
Pots and the Wiki hanginci
Baskets And in tho cooking
lino while you must supply tho
food I can if you want furnish
tho best Acute and Tinwaue in
tho market

25 And romomhor that in
all theso things and in many
othors no pluco of business in
town soils you what you want
choapor than you can find at

J T Waterhouses
Queen street Store

Santa Claus

Has arrived
with
Every thing
for

Everybody
At the

Golden Jftnle Bazaar

FOriT STKH3E1T

W I BBYHOLDS Prop

Valuable Piece of Property

FOR SALEI
ON THE JOltNEU OFSITUATED and Punchbowl streets di ¬

rectly opnosito tho S W cornor of tho
Queens Hospital promises A portion of
tho sanio is under Ioase and tho balancn
occupied by tonants at will Tho Tltlo to
tho saino is porfeot and Jecila at tixponsu
of pnrohasor

13 2w

A

hot terms anu prioo Apply to
JOHN 1 OOLilUltN

NOTICE

Uoyal Danish Oonijulath
Honolulu Deo t 1805 t

IiL lKUSON HAVING CLAIMS
against tho ICslato oODitikv Toiiui- -

deceased aro requested to present tho
sauio at tliii Consulate within two months
from tills dato and nil persons owing said
Ustato aro requested to mako imincdlato
payment F W MACFAHIjANK

143 lm Acting Consul for Donnmrk


